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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGl STRATI ON 
~ Cd~ _'J:h ~ ... - - - Ma. ine 
Date f -1,--lL __ ;_p.Y._ q_ 
Name -11~1.)_~--rt.J~-J!~~ ~l~--------------- -----------
Street Addres s ---------------------- -------------------
City or Town ____ 1Jf_~-~ r- -~ ------------
How long in United State s _ j .j~--How l ong in Ma ine ~-,~ 
Bor n in Jj~J~ ~r?l.(/_,-t_6;~ -Date of Bir th 94.J-..4 -'l.r Jf I .; 
I f married , how many children ---".:'- --Occupation ~.JkLJ..t,.,1..l __ _ 
Name of Eniu lo7er ___ !)_0.--Li:t-::u_PJJ::,._~-------- --- -------------
( Pr esent ~r last) 
Addres s of empl oyer --1.3.~,-~~---------------------
English -~ J~---Speak --~ --- -Read ~ ,f,,/---Writ e --~ ---- - -
//Lv Other l anguaRes ----------~---------- - ---- - ------------------
Have you made a pplica t i on for citizenship? -- ~ -- - -------
Have you ever had mi litm·y service? -----1:t.~ ... ---------------
If so , wher e '? - - - - - - __ ..:;-::-::-__ - -------When ? -- -~--- ------ - ----
